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.From IJk Philadelphia Prêts.
The Philadelphia sectional electri

recently placed on

ableworld. i rr sawsi&rsI
• ^rhkl«ro&Kul.lnHo’hSUera^

‘»AY MORNING, MA\ 13. IRM. L-^^{ÏÏMS5£*Ag-ntie-

MT* MISSING LINK.” . a company
m, . «es, S##ro*e ,h. Veto. U " ^E^heUirial for the eaten-

»owe. ____ ____ of :te system on that thoroughfare
The city council eat till 25 minutes-to 1 from Englandtayi Gen. Luard from Xiuth ,Let to the Delaware river,

this mOroing, one of the longest sessions kniohted at the instance principal- To-day workmen will open theiroad ay
on retord. Among the business trans- thinks he did j sufficiently to mUe room fo^condut.
acted, not specially referred to elsewhere, 1> fafa, treatment in Canada. Telkstiifre^dll be perfect connection be-

tss — J; h» g!jvc ASâga
sai-aaBüïsaï- . saceaSWPf—
aunstituting Lauder, Thornton & Co. The Bon Marche ShaJ,£j: °0” The company ha. fully shown the tea- 
Both tenders were the sapie, and the rea- day I## PAece«™f Vnrk stock) I sibility and economy of the system, said 

otvan for the change was that Lauder (part of the New Yo rents I W H Johnstone, its president, yester-
Acti the t^der last year and gave iSorted colors, worth 40 cento W H.^o the various telegraph
every satisfaction. None of the other a yard, for ** ?entul?|eL *: Co. corporations of the city give ns their cus- 
contracts of the water department were Ming Street enst, Tarter^ tonfor not they are bound to put their
altered. , ... . .. I LOCAL NEMS wires under ground by the end of the yea^

The council went into committee of the I ---------- In au the devices the great obstacle to oe
whole on a report from the board of works The KapUnade committee meets this overcom0 ia the phenomenon of mduction
recommending that the street railway a{tem00n at 3.30. or the movement of static electrieity from
™ny be8 allowed to put down a,“™ ^ progrem at the wire to another, when any two or
» ^double track in Yonge street, “m fhe performance con- more wire, employing d,fterent cm-
from King to Front. The company I , andyweu worth ten Lents are brought into continuity,
promised in the event ot being allowed tinu ^89™ Ugt eeek o{ the season. It j, this that causes the buzzing heaidggfi«53g]g| LkSwH

Br3EE£BF4 Ef'»- -
nnDosition im offered both before the j. o. Uwson has made ^ electric light wire. Trouble-
S7 w^s*and the councU by the with S. P. Warren, organist of -Grace ^ ^ indaction is when the
wholesale merchants along the street and church, New York, to give » recital at t ^ BU>penjed in the air it is

«,mnanv The matter was dis- Bond street church Friday, July *, in cou^ , b,_. ^th subterranean ones. BeforecuMedllo^an^hour and a haU last night, jetton with the musioil P^Vwîen « started the best methods that could 
Alex Manning and P. Hughes were cantenmal celebration. Mr. vv “r , d d tjje m0st complete msula-

«^•to“SVin-t it.8 Several UscXdian,and rank, high »»»" «>r- ^led to obviate it. We^Bo. 

motions and amendments were moved in ganist. , „ I ever, solved the problem. The basis of the
committee of the whole and in council and The funeral of the late John Campbell MlatioI1 i, that induced currents dwsÿ» 
the relative strength of the opposing fac- t^k pUme yesterday afternoon from his rest I k y ii„e 0f leist resistance, and that 
tions can be understood from tie foUowing J 13 Sword street to the earth u the greatest of all magneto
tote ^a motion by Aid. Harvie to allow li8 Deceased was bom ”ear TbuB, by laying the wires upon copper
]1h. teack fBMihw Scotland, in the Lheiveg inclosed within a souare iron main

a Yeas—Aid. Harvie, Mitchell, I 1801. He cajnevto this country in 1829, I ^ con(i’Qit, the inductionisharmlessly car-
Tones Hunter, Denison, (St. Mark s), I aod aftor living thirteen months in Moo- r-led off to earth. ,
Hastings, Turner,Brandon, Moore, Steiner, I ^ settled iu Toronto, at that time oft is for the benefit of the compantm 
Adamson—12. „ „ Little York. »nd of the public,” he continued, for the . A m

AVoys—Aid. Blevins, AUen, Defoe, MilU- t the meeting of the Mini- wire8 to be subteiranean. The cMt is six I Migg Loomis,known as
champT Sheppard, Piper, Lobb, Elliott, agaociation “yesterday several or seven times as great as the overhead I , .Qicide at the Elgin poorhou-e,
Woois, Barton, Verrall, Maughan, Car" clergymea spoke of band pavadeson Sun- I 8y8tom, but it or ‘ear St Thomas, on Wednesday evening,

lylWhen defeated on the do.uble tr^k on?ybands wtieh The ^.twefth^of thatrequired now. by winding a handkerch|f around ^er
Bit^arvo^^h tt  ̂ LhS SS «XutsiratththeSt

alleged, and who were present when the , Uy ave one 0f their popu- battery, or dynamo, will do more work | 9he weighs 315 pounds an________
V°mhrer*matteretwhmhtMiM0™fore the larconcertslasteveniugintheQneenstreet Whraitsmresareun^crgronn^ ^ atoos-l _The reawn why “Nonsuch Washing

Sa=w». -*£11 teÿ'ScrTafbttH'rHs?
’ -------- I In the counting-room of a Front street electricity, that the least complex plan I * ^yp^egaie, Agents for Toronto.

l«ili»a* and misses’andervests. commission bouse there is hung on the wall mog£ efficient and satMactory. I . ’» 2-4-6. __ ___
of the finest qoallty. at Uchromo advertisement of a pipnM r ^ I e expertg j ongago admitted this wiem Allud;rg to the large number of heavy kbVCA TIONA l. , j, y VOYAGE EN ST 1 SSE.

gasjattWMhSMB ttitfsyh- 5js* SKsessrspsi'SsB I

«UMS* *es-se- tenaüsflSrti =^-3^^ ^^.raasfissr» dôyal-mu3ëùm IfSæü
A statement Of the good work rendered ltores. >_________ _ ^ lawt tliat are arriving th/other day a fish of fifty- tr°m, Ua1°JL sttuatlon’to1 To^to- Its th?r- UAcVcvy ll.AST WKKK.l NIO&T,/^ - GOING WEST.

churches Sunday morning. The suters of |>ûlCSj rt at the Bon MarChe, w,th monopoly. Utiy T«Ur goods pounds waa The Hants Avon 5?^„F^^hcd a^d^ suite, polite imd at-  ...misAION—• ■ i* CENT . 6av branch. wlt> through car tojiotate north

“œ;l: -.**«8 SjmËWm , L i
14™women, 96 boys a/d 109 young girls, Xew York Saturday for the Arcticwill There ;H „ woman in ^ingwitthat xJll send the people home Taalieu PI 111» lîâââS fromPCobourB....11.30 a.m.-Fast Express....

ferMM ^ut-Th ® Sfnd^mhUn,______________  MfiT UUD MS.
*-^bu‘‘£ Art B précédé UCt The'TewTnm ““Tra. Bonanza M«Uey is one of the ,uu»t NEW YORk'May ^!^te^ sr«Ldf and * Ë4rosBch°Ç™De^|to3“gÿ

day of the present year there were 637 in ^at wlnoh preced 1 morning, when cof- ta^fully as well as conspicuously dressed unchan^. F{our-Hcce,j,ts 18 MO bb , , Vi,~v^®W^#wHG"WAST8 ------------- . i;SfSr0Î5°m Lond°D ’ ' '

S.HÎSS EStE'SK htSriîgE IS-'SSiSS iMBSMWWE PARK,

sçîêSSSSSE SS£Sit2CX5iiS3r3SK^M?ai gfiReQMag üWSKBrtd’inné toevear Of the inmates in the Lgar, pig’s jowls and feet ap lime juice. tlie {act tuat they Sorts^kMO: No'2 Chicago 96c. Ne. Ired fP^te, of^otoe to-«g >/J >
during the y • - received from Saturday's dinner consists of xtail 80UP’ I anything less than the whole papei. and white state No. 2 rea May 5 • 1 9ai vnnge strect, Toroato, —-- I
house last y“r, 649^ were from other roast beef, sourkraut, green peas, maca- Xew York belles arc said to be" using an to »1.05, June ÏW1 to’'MauVnist ïwboE’SV^EÂïSËR GLASS AND THKR‘

Ih’&ZS&e&ksta«3 «sastiAsswu-.ess|S5|Bs$SSSE&-——^
aSSSîSaSlSbisaWÆs üsbSëIBI bmsb mn mmil-îfc—

malady. This Is none the lees startliM ana crush | fltm.^Petroleum unchanged.
A Fe» Pletmre of a Brahmin. j when Jt ^ remembered that not five pèr fallow steady at 613-16c to 6Jc. Pot>^^8 ^
Mm the Philadelphia Timet. cent 0f the patients presenting themselves changed. , Êggs.flm.at ^c.  ̂^

Ram'-Chandra. Bose, the Lucknow name- to the regular practitioner are benehttod, “^ady^ld nw*^ *7^1. aQ(1 unclmngMh 
sake of the seventh apparition on earth of while the patent medicines and other ad nominal, long Sic. Lard

Si gtt&.“iSS.MSujSSaA^.modern greenhouse as he stood in his «ant the most scientific men that the gCHJCAGO, May IL -Whast unsettled^
tropical raiment of white cotton on the di8ea8e ?8 due to the nresenoe of living JSterod runfors: May 87c^to 90c
platform of the First reformed presbytenan para8ites In the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once |Tunt, ssicio 99k, July u1’ Lu « ù-c't n °ànîcPMay 
church. The converted Brahmin “J°“« toapted his cure to their extorramation; 87o to S)jc. Corn ÿ-m cash Sflc te Wc May 
and thin, with a slimness ^accomplished, the catarrh ispracbc^y glteftetov c™h .Wy 32 k June 32|c.
the skimpy cut of his long white^gow , cured andthc permanency is m^ueStione*, pork eàsy, cash *17.20 te *17^0.
which he wears above the garments of ^ effect^ by him four years ago*re Jujn0 *17.15 to *17.40. July *l/.c0 to 8l7to.
Western Civilization. An eyeglass dangles ^res gtiU_ Noone else has ever attempted Lato easier, cash »U0 to WAO. M.y^ 
down the Eastern robe fro“ a. to cure catarrh in this manner, and no litote ^'.=0. ehor. db
about the dark neck of the missionary. treatment has ever cured catarrh, short clear*a85. Whiskey unchsmgMLRecetote
His close-cut hair has a powder ofwhite at Thc ti0JJ o{ the remedy is simple -Fteur 1AOOO-tels jt, ’^e^S'ÆÎ
its tips. His beard is black His t»m- I nd done at home, and the preswit bmh.^ate^M.MO busb^^AW
plexion is a very dark shade of American 8eagon o{ the year is the most fcvorahlejwr ^8 iywheàtæ000 bushPcom 267.000 busk,
Mian, and, like th; latter, he has an eagle . and Permanent cure, the majorto 178.000 bush., rye 9000 bush., barley 11.000
beak. Ram Chandra Bose has a thought- ‘cageJa h»;ng cured at one treatment, bush. --------- :--------
ful brow and an intelligent smile, ne I gufferere should correspond with Messrs, 
breaks his English in the pleasant toanner I ^ h. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
of a cultured Italian. He and the little son l w . Tor0ntOj Canada, and enclose stamp 
of another converted East Indian sang a, . treatise on catarrh. —Montreal
hymn of the Hindoo Christians before the 1 Ior
service. It was a prayer to the new . ____ ;__________________ _ n
Saviour. Each verse concluded with the A cheerful new novel is about two chi1,
Hindoo equivalent for His name. The air dren brougkt up among graves, the Utile 
was simple and plaintive. It had a sing: 1 -rl being tbe daughter of the setton. 
song but soothing monotone about it, like |-heir Kruatest pleasure is to play in the. 
the music of Flemish laborers or of t rench htar8e> „f which the lad grows .up to be- 
Canadian boatmen. come the regular driver. Owing to the

-------------------   —r „„ usual machinations, the pair are separated,
There arrived in St. Petersburg some ^ tbe young girJ takes poison, her lover 

weeks ago a boy of 13, who had traveled comjn to claim his bride with the hearse,
1500 miles on foot in order to obtain m- | whichBis tj e,r only carriage, 
struction on the violin at the Conservatory.
He started from Vladikavkas, a cossack I Another New Hal. .. ■ _________v.«
village, where from the age of 6 he had _Tfae Fedora Knockabout is the name (told M riiverwatoheB.fgold 0^^pina. cut-
given concerts, and he hoped to obtain a I f ^ Qew hat_ jt ja made from rough revolvers, sewing machines,
permanent appointment to the capital.— unfin;Biied felt, is very dressy, can be worn Sale Bt 11.
Lnd and Water. 0n the street, and is unquestionably the ANDREWS* AUCTIONEER.

------------------------- ------------ 'best travelling hat yet introduced. They A. u. A.xswv -------------- ----------
can be procured in Mack, blue and brown 
at Dineen’e hat store.
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Great Dry Goods & Clothing House,
13» KING ST. EAST. TORONTO. , ■428 TO

West End Styles Manufactured Only by z- ! quainte
Mahdi.1
Cairo.

- i ,. A dil
; Cairo u

Latest

AHEAD OF ALLSipFeltHats^SSÏ.T8
Toronto Branch—34 Church St.

SEE THEM.
only to be had at

Coleman & Co
71 KINO ST. EAST.
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business CARDS.____ _____ _
m SOW AT BROTHERS,, ESTATE f ANDS2h
aged ; money to loan, etc.

3itt^rR>o
35& YOW&E

V
I'HI STREET. Opp- Elm Street.

PHOTOGRAPHS
(

FINANCIAL____ __
LARGE amount 'of money to

™ÿSS^ÂNnôIÎŸ I -O.B. «-rSnee
M Property n^oTt terme. Tomghl. WcllMBdBy M 2 p.m.

n* SOAdelaldo street east. | THE HANLONS

. - A1IVSE3IENTS AN1> MEETINGS

QBAüO OPKBA HIMiABn& Mr. J. Mason wishes to inform the puNj®

ssjsr*âMr r
^Tas«hreds°nte be dieting 

und,.r8to,d ihat he has no connections in any, 
way with the late pmpnpton
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TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
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London, N 
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wall of the 

, box near by >j 
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seems without 
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received mom 
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named McGini 
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! ning day and mgM- H an Fire es-
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Tbe Midland Division.
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tSÊR&SSii&’égŒB Rsas-eJtrlaMi jsM
6.55 p.m.—Mixed.

K
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iae sen
It appears 

the reported 
fictions. Af

i
in

a robbery.

Croat Western Wvtilee.
(a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara todta, Bufflde and
^rUTa, tîraenm.-FSrDe^iL Chb

Louis and points WestT^»4dJ 
p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and pdnte Weti
Ne^V^aP„dm1oi^i3^FwaM^-

VJKEzSTi
East and West  ̂ . , |

8.40 a.m.—Express f romChlcagopetioltimd 
Hamilton... Ift35a.m.-Bxpreesfrom Leeden.
St Catharines and Haraifton... .U.S0 ».m.—

Yr°55k>»SÏ^SS
p.m;—Express from London and intermediate
8tfalT)"’ily except Sundays, (b) Daily, Sam 
days included. (Cl Oa Sundays l®av«« To-

SB3SîiSWft2ffir®JMœVg; I '
ber, both going and returning....Trains MJT- - El 
ing Toronto for Hamilton at l&>50eMdjianrlT- 
ing from Hamilton at 4.05 P-™-.]lSBLSSS 
Sundays, but will not stop at intennedi$to 
stations.

ht over from

“ÏÏCSSS55Lone of §200. The rest 
collected by the inde

»8t. Thomas, 
sorted that n 
with Waahingtd 
bay. It ti rep] 
the bondholder» 
party a first claj 
the lew.L secured.

60» SAVE THE «IEES.

OF CANADA.van
another gentleman 
of the money was cpuecueu uy ww

KrtSiisuss? sat
rowed, but *1498 was repaid. Permanent 
improvements in the shape , of a brick 
stable and a new roof on the main building 
cost 84007. A balance of $1916 due on the 
chapel building account was paid, and 
11728 on account of “ Sunnyside was paid 
out. Tlie actual cost of matetounug the 
house for the past year was $21,490 ; the 
maintenance for each inmate was 842.7-
pcuditore’on'wm^o^ the smters them

selves was only 8750, their work being in 
reality a labor of love. The liabilities of 
the bouse of providence at present are on 
mortgage $13,600 and outstanding debts 
5000, or a total of $18,600. The security 
is, however, ample, but the sisters ale 
desirous of paying off this debt as soon as 
possible.

ZïriïŒ 3îü‘,b.e tffiiScïn
and 9 Ming street east.

ter. STORES CONTRACTS *•-
Am

Adelaide,

THE BEST
IS THE

CHEAPEST,

that the expoi 
Australia will 
000 bushel!.

UNITS

Forty paupe 
from Ireland ye 

•Key West is 
filibustering exj 

Two men w« 
tunnel in Penns

laffSSSfiESESgS
, llHuron during;he twelve months/

Commencing 1st July, P8St.

kcc^ o”tiie toeTt Western Ùivismn at Lon-

Port

I
i

Sffldsàassatsûd
on or before

31»! af May. ÏIE1Â BREA»Ï $8.20,
Ji

ing duelliste, have
Va.

A temporary n 
National hnnV >%, 1 

A family quarr. 
killed and wound) 
tanooga.

A eon of Ghana 
N.J.,had his skull 
» baseball bat.

Cyme McCorm 
manufacturing oon 
*«r<I*y. aged-78. 

At Raton, N.j

KteiE3kul him.
In Richmond, In 

optored man, has b 
in the penitentiary 
marrying a white w

A Chicane j
Chicago, May 13 

Aid. G ay nor of the 
*«Hy shot by Jam, 
tioian. |t is stated 
deeman’s refusal to

JOSEPH^ IlIUKSON^er
From American Fatent Pro

cess Flour.
Montreal, April 29th, 1884.

y SEMI-CENTENNIAL MEBALA UCTION SALES.

BT A. 0. ANDREWS & BO.. Credit Valley «allway.
Trains Leave Toronto. Union Depot, as toil

28t Louie Expreâs, 7.45 a.m., tot all statiees
StiïSsMi

SrK-i«2f«Stc£î»S®
points west and northwest... Local Exprwe, 
o.lO p.m., for all points on main line, Orange
ville and Elora branches.

Delivered Daily.GIVEN AWAY to Every Per
son Spending *1 atStar.

Auctioneers, 151 Yonge Strçet.

PAWNBROKERS' SALE DAVIS JBROS-. I HARRY WEBB
Watch repairing carefully attended to. | Yonge 86, Toronto.

Settlement In the Serthwest.
I was at Owen Sound on Saturday, said 

Alderman Moore (Saskatchewan Home
stead company), and I saw the Algoma, 
the first of the new steamships of the 
C mail an Pacific rail wayl She is a mag 
mficent b at. Nearly lOOof her passengers 
were nereuns who had heard me lectore on 
the Northwest in my recent tour of Bnt- 
aiu, and they were bound for our new 
country. Tbe vessel was loaded and the 
prospects are that every boat of the line 
will Lave all the. freight and passengers 
they can carry. 1 am receiving favorab e 
accounts from England of intended migra
tions, and equally favorable accounts from 
our settlers already at Crescent Lake. Mr. 
Moore has late'y issued a capital pocket 
guide for the Northwest settlor.

Law fcrbolantblps and Exam».
It is understood that J. M. Clark, B.A., 

has won thc scholarship in the first inter
mediate examinations of the law society.

Fifty-four candidates will present them
selves for the final examination to-day. 
For the benefit of the 64, and for the 
esroeial consolation of those who are ab >ut 
tabs plucked, we print the following cheer
ful paragraph from the New York Times 
of Saturday :
bacg'ou'tthtlr shingles will take

M
If

N.B.—

Adelaide st. east on
ARRIVE.

Express—All stations on main line and 
branches.

Lacrosse Sticks SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Worts

Tuesday, 13th May,

A Lot of Unredeemed Goods
Toronto, Grey and Brace Ballway#
Trains Leave Union Depot as follows:

FoWhnMgev^^tP«XSSS«.

Uiion Depot....8.10 a.m.-A mixed train 
leaves Parkdale tar Oiyen Sound direct 

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS,: .
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations...'.9.40 p.m.-MaU trpm 
Owen Sound and intemediate stations....4.ao 
p.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

Vertfcweeterm Hallway s.
Trains leaveOUp HaU Station atnndsr: 

7.65 a-m—Mafl for Gravsphnmt. Oriffia,

■ag-jEgagjgrggB
Grave-humt an8 Intermediate statidga^vA* 

at 10.05 a.m„ 2 p.na. and

f AND

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdown 

and Union 86, Parkdale.

A Large and Splendid 
Assortment.

!

con-
May.

Ale Bottles Wanted.
Wanted at once, 5000 dozen 

Ale quart bottles. Apply
COPLAND BREWING CO.,

86 rAKLI lMETf ST., TOBOXTO.__

Light of foot and winning fair, 
«havering l?gtedshadA 
Or trough shimmering v^Su>f rain.

lover
By a charm none may diacox er,
Varying still from grave.to gay

«î
As the restless air muM thriU,
Wild with wanton, offish glee,
Sad with froakl-h misery,srisssw
Then she lures yon on to follow

Rippling soft with silvcry^leam. ^

e ave.
There is a movement in Massachnsetts 

for legislation under which the holding of 
forest property will be more seewe and, 
therefore, more attractive, than it is at 

I present. By protecting foreitsiromfires,
, j and by equalling or Ught.n fog the burden 

1 of taxation upon such property, it is be
lieved that owners will he Indueod to allow FOB SALE FtC.
their trees to grow to matority, instead of _________ - | License, Fixtures,

I oommorciid
Light Manning and^rise- ! ^ ^^Æf^Xo-to 1

le?sWanzer ” ™ Is the leading HamUtenm,Bronte iIontre<u Bou56' Toror,,°- ' '
uuiBhine.

TheTorontoNewsCo. ant.

HANNAN’S POINT !4% Yonge St.. Toronto. Washington, Mi 
the probability is t 
will not be report

% ,,

FERRY LINE.HOTEL BUSINESS FOB SALEî Northern

EVERY DAY TIPS waag)
•T- C*HMO, May IS. 
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